Directions to

HORSE CENTER

1235 Wire Road, Auburn, AL

From Exit 51/South College St.
- Travel 1.5 miles north on South College St. Turn left onto AL-267/Shug Jordan Parkway.
- Travel 1.2 miles on AL-267/Shug Jordan Parkway. At the next intersection, turn left onto Wire Road (CR-137).
- Travel 0.4 miles. HTU driveway is on the left across from the Vet. School.

From Atlanta:
- Take I-85 South toward Montgomery.
- Take Exit 51 Auburn/US Hwy 29.
- At the end of the ramp, bear right onto US-29/South College St.
- Follow directions above from Exit 51/South College St.

From Birmingham:
- Take US-280 East for approximately 105 miles
- Turn right onto Hwy 147 toward Auburn for 2.9 miles
- Turn right onto AL-267/Shug Jordan Parkway for 3.9 miles.
- At the light, bear right onto Wire Road (CR-137).
- Travel 0.4 miles. HTU driveway is on the left across from the Vet. School.

From Dothan:
- Bear right onto AL-93 for 6.7 miles.
- Take right onto AL-201 (over tracks) for 1.6 miles.
- Take right onto AL-15/Martin Luther King Blvd./S. Rooney St./US-29 for 22.2 miles.
- Turn left onto AL-267/Shug Jordan Parkway.
- Travel 1.2 miles on AL-267/Shug Jordan Parkway. At the next intersection, turn left onto Wire Road (CR-137).
- Travel 0.4 miles. HTU driveway is on the left across from the Vet. School.

From Mobile:
- Take I-65 North toward Montgomery.
- Take I-85 North to Exit 51 (US Hwy29).
- From exit ramp, turn left onto US29/AL147 South College Street.
- Follow directions above from Exit 51/South College St.

From Montgomery:
- Take I-85 North to Exit 51 (US Hwy29).
- From exit ramp, turn left onto US29/AL147 South College Street.
- Follow directions above from Exit 51/South College St.